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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 4 d :0xxc

    0my0my0my0my
the sea

    dydydydy
the side of

    L9 L9 L9 L9
by

       PlmPlmPlmPlm
to teach

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

       Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
he begin

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .1

hlhlhlhl  Btn Btn Btn Btn
and sat

     QsndQsndQsndQsnd
he embarked

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
so that

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
around him

        w4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0w
and were gathered

 L9L9L9L9
by

   09r009r009r009r0
the ground

   L9   L9   L9   L9
on

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  M0q M0q M0q M0q
stand

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

  0myb0myb0myb0myb
on the sea

  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb 
in a boat

YgsYgsYgsYgs
many

            ftmbftmbftmbftmb
by parables

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

       PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and he teach

    .2   0my0my0my0my
the sea

  dydydydy
the side of

09wrz09wrz09wrz09wrz
a sower

       QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

    0h0h0h0h
behold

    w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
listen

    .3  hnplwybhnplwybhnplwybhnplwyb
in his teaching

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0w rm0w rm0w rm0w 
and say

     0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the road

   dydydydy
the side of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

   Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd
fell

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
some

     (rz(rz(rz(rz
he sowed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .4    (rzml (rzml (rzml (rzml 
to sow

0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  09w409w409w409w4
stony ground

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

    .5   htlk0whtlk0whtlk0whtlk0w
and ate it

  Fxrp Fxrp Fxrp Fxrp
birds

  tt0wtt0wtt0wtt0w
and came

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  tyldtyldtyldtyld
there no

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  clbclbclbclb
it sprouted

  ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

   Ygs   Ygs   Ygs   Ygs
much

  09r009r009r009r0
earth

  tyldtyldtyldtyld
there is not

L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because

  0mx0mx0mx0mx
it was burned

  04m404m404m404m4
the sun

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     XndXndXndXnd
came up

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .6   09r0d09r0d09r0d09r0d
of earth

  0qmw9   0qmw9   0qmw9   0qmw9 
depth

0bwk0bwk0bwk0bwk   tybtybtybtyb
into a thorny place

   Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
others

    .7  $by$by$by$by
it dried up

  0rq90rq90rq90rq9
root

  hlhlhlhl
it

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  tyld tyld tyld tyld 
not

      BhyBhyBhyBhy
it did bear

       ffff
not

     0r0pw0r0pw0r0pw0r0pw
and fruit

       YhwqnxwYhwqnxwYhwqnxwYhwqnxw
and choked it

         0bwk0bwk0bwk0bwk
the thorns

    wqlswwqlswwqlswwqlsw
and rose up

         BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and bore

  0brw0brw0brw0brw
and matured

        QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and rose up

  Fb= Fb= Fb= Fb=
good

  09r009r009r009r0
ground

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

    .8

00md00md00md00md
one hundred [fold]

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and some

   Nyt4d   Nyt4d   Nyt4d   Nyt4d
sixty

    ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and some

    Nytltd Nytltd Nytltd Nytltd
thirty

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
some

    0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 
fruit

     (m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
let him hear

   (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd
to hear

    0nd00nd00nd00nd0
ears

    hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he say

    .9

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

       Yhwl04Yhwl04Yhwl04Yhwl04
asked him about

    Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb
alone

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
they were

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .10
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  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .11   whwhwhwh
that

     ftmftmftmftm
parable

  htrs9rthtrs9rthtrs9rthtrs9rt
his twelve

     M9M9M9M9
with

  hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who were with him

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  htwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmd
of the kingdom

        0zr00zr00zr00zr0
the mystery

     (dml(dml(dml(dml
to understand

     ByhyByhyByhyByhy
it is given

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

 dkddkddkddkd
so that when

    .12     0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

     ftmbftmbftmbftmb
in parables

  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0yrbl0yrbl0yrbl0yrbl
to [those] outside

Jw9m4nJw9m4nJw9m4nJw9m4n
they will hear

            Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4
they hear

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  Jwzxn Jwzxn Jwzxn Jwzxn
see

     fwfwfwfw
yet not

     JwzxnJwzxnJwzxnJwzxn
they will see

     NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
they see

Jwhyh=xJwhyh=xJwhyh=xJwhyh=x
their sins

 Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

    Jwqbt4nwJwqbt4nwJwqbt4nwJwqbt4nw
and be forgiven

     JwnptnJwnptnJwnptnJwnptn
they return

        0mld0mld0mld0mld
unless perhaps

 Jwlktsn Jwlktsn Jwlktsn Jwlktsn
comprehend

     fwfwfwfw
and not

          ftmlftmlftmlftml
parable

    hlhlhlhl
<it>

    Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do understand

     ffff
not

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .13

(rzd(rzd(rzd(rzd
who sowed

  09wrz09wrz09wrz09wrz
the sower

    .14  Jw9dtJw9dtJw9dtJw9dt
will you understand

     ftmftmftmftm
parables

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w
how then

  0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

 0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the road

    dydydydy
the side of

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that [fell] on

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

    .15       (rz(rz(rz(rz
he sowed

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

   w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
they have heard

    0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

       FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

    Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
in whom

    09rdzmd09rdzmd09rdzmd09rdzmd
that is sown

            Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
are

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
<those>

09yrzd09yrzd09yrzd09yrzd
which was sown

       FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the word

    hlhlhlhl
<it>

       Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and takes

    0n=s0n=s0n=s0n=s
Satan

    F0   F0   F0   F0  
comes

        0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

 Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
are

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
<these>

  w9rdz0w9rdz0w9rdz0w9rdz0
were sown

  09w409w409w409w4
stony ground

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that on

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .16     JwhblbJwhblbJwhblbJwhblb
in their hearts

hlhlhlhl
it

   Nylbqm   Nylbqm   Nylbqm   Nylbqm
received

    Fwdxb Fwdxb Fwdxb Fwdxb
in joy

    0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

       FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

    w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
they heard

            0md0md0md0md
that when

          Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
are

  0nbzd0nbzd0nbzd0nbzd
of a [short] time

     f0f0f0f0
rather

     Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
in themselves

  0rq90rq90rq90rq9
roots

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
they

  tylwtylwtylwtylw
and have no

    .17

Lg9Lg9Lg9Lg9
quickly

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

            L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  0ypwdr0ypwdr0ypwdr0ypwdr
persecutions

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0nclw00nclw00nclw00nclw0
afflictions

  0whd0whd0whd0whd
happen

  0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
<those>

  Ny9rdzm Ny9rdzm Ny9rdzm Ny9rdzm
were sown

  0bwk0bwk0bwk0bwk  tybdtybdtybdtybd
which into a thorny place

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .18   Nyl4ktmNyl4ktmNyl4ktmNyl4ktm
they are offended
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0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

    0ynrw0ynrw0ynrw0ynrw
and the cares

    .19  FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

  w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
who hear

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
are

   Nl09Nl09Nl09Nl09
enter in

  Fynrx0 Fynrx0 Fynrx0 Fynrx0
other

       FgygrdFgygrdFgygrdFgygrd
of the lusts

        0kr4w0kr4w0kr4w0kr4w
and the rest

  0rtw9d0rtw9d0rtw9d0rtw9d
of riches

     Yy9w=wYy9w=wYy9w=wYy9w=w
and the deception

JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .20  0ywh0ywh0ywh0ywh
it becomes

  0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

     fdwfdwfdwfdw
and without

     FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the word

        hlhlhlhl
<it>

     NqnxNqnxNqnxNqnx
[and] choke

      FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

     Ny9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4d
[they] who have heard

 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

  w9rdz0w9rdz0w9rdz0w9rdz0
were sown

  Fb= Fb= Fb= Fb=
good

  09r0bd09r0bd09r0bd09r0bd
that upon ground

Nyt4bwNyt4bwNyt4bwNyt4bw
and sixty times

       NytltbNytltbNytltbNytltb
thirty times

    0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

   Nybhyw   Nybhyw   Nybhyw   Nybhyw
and bear

             NylbqmwNylbqmwNylbqmwNylbqmw
and receive [it]

  0gr40gr40gr40gr4
a lamp

     F0F0F0F0
is brought

  0mld0mld0mld0mld
<why>

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .21   00mbw00mbw00mbw00mbw
and one hundred times

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
should it

         ffff
not

      0sr90sr90sr90sr9
a bed

         tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

    w0w0w0w0
or

             MysttnMysttnMysttnMysttn
it is placed

       F0sF0sF0sF0s
a basket

   tyxtdtyxtdtyxtdtyxtd
that under

 04=d04=d04=d04=d
which is hidden

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  rygrygrygryg
for

  tyltyltyltyl
not there is

  .22        MysttnMysttnMysttnMysttn
be placed

        FrnmFrnmFrnmFrnm
a lamp stand

  L9d L9d L9d L9d
on

               fwfwfwfw
and not be

  0y4w=b0y4w=b0y4w=b0y4w=b
in secret

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
existing

       fwfwfwfw
and not [anything]

            fgtnfgtnfgtnfgtn
will be revealed

     fdfdfdfd
that not

     (m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
let him hear

    (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd
to hear

    0nd00nd00nd00nd0
ears

    hlhlhlhl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
has

   $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0
man

    J0 J0 J0 J0
if

      .23    fgtmfgtmfgtmfgtm
be revealed

      FlykFlykFlykFlyk
measure

     YhbYhbYhbYhb
with that

  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

  Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4
hear

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
watch

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .24

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

     PswttmwPswttmwPswttmwPswttmw
and it is increased

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

        LykttmLykttmLykttmLykttm
it will be measured

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NylykmdNylykmdNylykmdNylykmd
that measure

 NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     BhytnBhytnBhytnBhytn
it will be given

  rygrygrygryg
for

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .25      Ny9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4d
who hear

     Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
<to those>

hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

        Lqt4nLqt4nLqt4nLqt4n
will be taken

     hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
which he has

     whwhwhwh
that

    P0 P0 P0 P0
even

     hlhlhlhl  tyld tyld tyld tyld 
who has not

      Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
as

    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

       FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

    Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

    0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
such

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he say

    .26
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0yllb0yllb0yllb0yllb
at night

     MwqnwMwqnwMwqnwMwqnw
and arise

     KmdnwKmdnwKmdnwKmdnw
and he will sleep

  .27  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
upon the ground

  09rz09rz09rz09rz
seed

  0mrnd0mrnd0mrnd0mrnd
who casts

  $n0   $n0   $n0   $n0  
a man

(dy(dy(dy(dy 
is aware

            ffff
not

    whwhwhwh
he

    dkdkdkdk
while

       <r0nw<r0nw<r0nw<r0nw
and sprout

    0brn0brn0brn0brn
will grow

  09rzw09rzw09rzw09rzw
and the seed

  0mmy0bw0mmy0bw0mmy0bw0mmy0bw
and in the day

      0bs90bs90bs90bs9
the plant

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
comes

   Mdqwlw   Mdqwlw   Mdqwlw   Mdqwlw
and first

  0r0pl0r0pl0r0pl0r0pl
the fruit

  hlhlhlhl
<it>

  0ytym0ytym0ytym0ytym
brings forth

  rygrygrygryg
for

  09r009r009r009r0
the ground

    .28

fb4bfb4bfb4bfb4b
in the ear

    Fylm4m Fylm4m Fylm4m Fylm4m
full

        F=xF=xF=xF=x
the grain

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0
finally

             fb4fb4fb4fb4
the ear

    hrtbwhrtbwhrtbwhrtbw
and after it

        fgmfgmfgmfgm
the sickle

         0yt00yt00yt00yt0
comes

    0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

    0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
the fruit

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

       Nm4dNm4dNm4dNm4d
is ripe

    0m0m0m0m
when

    .29

FwklmlFwklmlFwklmlFwklml
the kingdom

  hymdnhymdnhymdnhymdn
is like

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
what

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .30  0dcx0dcx0dcx0dcx
the harvest

     Y=mdY=mdY=mdY=md
because has arrived

YhYhYhYh
it is

  Fdrp Fdrp Fdrp Fdrp
a grain

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

    .31  hyltmnhyltmnhyltmnhyltmn
can we compare it

     ftmftmftmftm
parable

  0ny0bw0ny0bw0ny0bw0ny0bw
and with what

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

     NmNmNmNm
of

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

   0yrw9z0yrw9z0yrw9z0yrw9z
the smallest

   09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
in the earth

   t9rdz0dt9rdz0dt9rdz0dt9rdz0d
it is planted

          0md0md0md0md
when

     YhYhYhYh
which

     fdrxdfdrxdfdrxdfdrxd
of mustard

0qls0qls0qls0qls
it grows

  t9rdz0dt9rdz0dt9rdz0dt9rdz0d
it is planted

  0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

  .32  09r009r009r009r0
the earth

        L9dL9dL9dL9d
that are upon

  0nw9rz0nw9rz0nw9rz0nw9rz
the seeds

  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk 
all

  0kws0kws0kws0kws
branches

    0db9w0db9w0db9w0db9w
and produces

    0nwqry0nwqry0nwqry0nwqry
the herbs

    Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

       NmNmNmNm
than

    0br0br0br0br
greater

  0ywhw0ywhw0ywhw0ywhw
and it becomes

     Nk4tNk4tNk4tNk4t
to nest

      Fxrp Fxrp Fxrp Fxrp
the bird

      hll=bdhll=bdhll=bdhll=bd
in its shade

    Xk4td Xk4td Xk4td Xk4td
is able

                Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
so that

    Fbrwr  Fbrwr  Fbrwr  Fbrwr 
great

      ftmftmftmftm
parables

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
speaking

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

  Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d
like

     ftmbftmbftmbftmb
with parables

    .33

LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
he speak

     ffff
not

     ftmftmftmftm
parables

     fdwfdwfdwfdw
and without

    .34   (m4ml(m4ml(m4ml(m4ml 
to hear

 wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyxk4mdNyxk4mdNyxk4mdNyxk4md
as they able

  Ky0   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0  
such

Q4pmQ4pmQ4pmQ4pm
he explain

    Jwhlw Jwhlw Jwhlw Jwhlw  Yhwnyb Yhwnyb Yhwnyb Yhwnyb
privately

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

       YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

       Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

    0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

04mrb04mrb04mrb04mrb
at evening

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  whbwhbwhbwhb
on that

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .35       MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would
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  YhwrbdwYhwrbdwYhwrbdwYhwrbdw
and took him away

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

 wqb4wwqb4wwqb4wwqb4w
and they left

   .36   0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l
to the other side

     NlNlNlNl  rb9nrb9nrb9nrb9n
let us cross over

    Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    Fynrx0   Fynrx0   Fynrx0   Fynrx0
other

    0nypsw0nypsw0nypsw0nypsw
and boats

  whwhwhwh
he [was]

  Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb
in a boat

  dkdkdkdk
while

  wwh wwh wwh wwh
were

            NylpnNylpnNylpnNylpn
falling

      flgwflgwflgwflgw
and waves

   0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw
and wind

   Fbr Fbr Fbr Fbr
great

   f9l9 f9l9 f9l9 f9l9
a storm

  twhwtwhwtwhwtwhw
and there was

    .37

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
<he>

    .38     fmttdfmttdfmttdfmttd
to be filled

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was
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and they feared
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